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l'F';;; 3ECRE'rARY m:lfflRAL WR. 'ifl:lEELER): Gentlemen, we 
havo as the first item of business tDday the c~nvoning 
of .Panel L The ,·,bsenc3 st this moment of the Canadian 
delcgati:m, I thinl{, will nClt rrevent ou.r convening the 
mClllborJhip cf this!=' Insl. 'rherofDre, it. is .my ?lcasure 
to call the meetin'~ of P3nel 1 t~ order and to refer to 
th" FrJ)osed Agenda f:or tho Panels, DOC/3. 

Item 1 Df that aC8nda is the Call to order by the 
Secretary G8noral. 

Item' 2 is the 1'r ovisiondl Adontion of the Rules "f 
1'rocedll.I'e, with final adol)ti:m of those portions dealing 
with tho clecti.Jn of a cheirman. 

ilR. D~BSON (m-rrED KINGDOM): Ilr. Chairm.an, is that 
DClou.ment 3 around the tabte? 

I'm: 3EC:aETARY Gl:HERAL (Nll. 'iIFG!:ELZR): I believe it 
was previ:JLlsly distributed, in the first issuance of tho 
docu.m8nts, anG the Chair will pause a moment while you. 
c~n look at Document 3, the Provisional Agenda. 

1lR. DODSON (mUTED KINGDOM): Mr. SEcretary General, 
Clay I raise b )oint hore. Under Item 2, Provisional 
Adoption, until we have done that we can't ."PPoint a 
chairman. 

'rI-2:' S:::;CRETARY G:::;L~RAL (I·.m. ':n'::EZLER): Yes, sir. 

::R. DOBSON (UNITED KL"JGDO!,I): Bllt, may I pcint out, 
isn't tha selection of a Rapporteur omitted? 

THE SECRET.IRY GEl'ERAL (:,lR. - 'HEELER): That was in 
the draft rules and has been eliminated, and I did not 
read that, Mr. Dobs:Jn. Inasmuch as' tho proposed agenda 
VlllS i)ubli3hed prior to this m.,eting, I did not rectd that 
m:)ti:)n. 

l.lR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): If you want 8 "otion, 
I rr::>pose we accept such of the provisional rules, so we 
can got on Viitl'. tho 8!,pointment of the chairman. 
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THE SECRET;3Y r,ZlG.i:Rb.L (I:JR. "11!E3:LER): 
suggest in that r88'cct that I read Rule ? 
in ss follows: -

I ::rlSht 
anly, ",l1ich 

"The Panel "Lall elect fram its !'lembcrs a Chairman 
for a term af t'NO years wha shall be eliei blo far re
oloctian bllt cat to e succeeding t.Jrm. Ir i;he arrice 
af Chairman is Vl3C1;l.t·ed a new ChairLlan may be mocted at the 
next !llcetinlS af tl.~ PJnol for the llneX2irGd bal'lnco of 
thc> t 8rm." 

In that ro~:~cct, I take y~ur rcc~Ii1ffiendatian as a 
n:.d:ii::m, i'i'. Dobs:Jn. 

idf:. DOnSOr (UNITED KDlGDOM): Pleaso. 

''''J.C S""p'~m "" G'''~R' L (':R ""-=~L~)' .1.l,.:..:; JWV .";;'.L_;'J.~J.. ..:JJ..\~..... t.. ,wc~.w . .ell" • Tho Chr:·ir 
w0uld liko 3 second. 

TI~ ,3EC:P.ET':iRY G:;r:;R..~L (1~. r:·:IClELZR): Thank'y 0 U J 

sir. 

Rule ? i3 Ol<":JptGd, with the remainder :)f tID Rules 
:f: Fr:)cedllrB provisi:mally ad:>pted llIltil lotor c::msidcratian. 

Hith that ~latt0r settled, tho llext it0Ll :)D. the agenda 
io cloctian 0f a CCJirman. 

:.:R. D03SClJ (UlUTED KlllGDOM): Mr. Chairman, I h3 ve 
ereat pleasnro in. ~-)r::>;:>osing ~,.1r. Dinosen, of DS!E!Y:lrk:, as 
t:tu Cha.irma!l :Jf P;~nel 1. 

TEE 3ECRET,c.RY GENERAL (lYlR. WHEELER): 
tL. tn:>tion ·tllat Hr. DinGson be designated 
PanJl 1. 'rhorc bainG na objection, it is 

The Chair hears 
"8 Chairman af 
S;:i ::)rc1'.Jrcd. 

:·.IE. Dn;;:;;SZN (DEm.tJlK): I th,mk )Tau very mllch. 

;,;R. DOBSON (m-ITED KmGDCI.:): It is 'i Groat pleasure 
tJ :-,-c. 

TF~ S2CRZ'r_"lP.:Y GENER.AL (i\::R. ":,TIEL:SR): Itom 4 is 
eli'llinate;d, 3no if r.:r. Dinossn will be kied enollgh to 
t : J th,o CI'"ir, we 'Nill proceed with tho p:cnel L1Goting. 

'd:.:· CL.m: ,-.N (I,;n. DINESEN): 
It .,m 5, ad""tion or the rules :)f 
fL'lt is D()cW'l'Jnt 4. 

T,"/c will nO'N tslce up 
procedure for panols. 

:E. :';OBSOl- (miITED KINGDOM): I beg tc movo thom, 
li'. CL':3.i:-:!1<.:..n. 

TFI: CFJ.ml:;'U (IJR. Dnn::S3E): Than it i, od"ptcd. 

YOll soe bcd:lrc. Y"ll DOC/25, "Pr'apQsod Genoral Long
Tor'a Frogrslilll1c f:Jr Resulrch-'!!Qrk in Pannl l, lbrthwost 
~tl"!ltic CQmmission." Tlli" prQgram waE wQrked out, bef"re 
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we cam', Lor, tJ this moeting, li'~, Dr. Taning ,nd Dr. Paul 
IIansc.n, ,nd I v'auld like ta have Dr. Taning explain a little 
ab Jllt this orogram. 

DR. TANING (DEI{;,IARK): G()~blilOn, it is of groat 
iL1':rt~nce for LIS in ths diff:,!".ont panels t" have programs 
air-.ing 3t w"rk carried alIt dur ing sov"ral ;'cars. . 'ile have, 
in the IC~S, made l"ng-t"rm progral'lS f:>r our w"rk, and we 
arc v'"ry satisfied with these ;)rograms boca use it is 
.1)ractical that cvc.r;'bod:v knows something ab.Jut the 
pr:>blems which should be 
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Salved by the rese8rch shills al1': ir. ot:ler VH1;'S in these ~,if

fersi:.t e,~".3as. 

Thersfol"'e, ":18 have made t in draft, sl,:tcb a lor...g-term. 

pro"'rrut, ':Cicl- I shoulc1 11::6 to put before "'ou very llhortly. 

Sone of t:- 8 i te-cs of this progrBIu are 1;1' pro~,rsss just novl. 

')r. E:msen h8.S cerrisG oo,t viOr!c in the South':Jest Greenland 

fjorc.s c.urinr; n2T!,~: :;6ars, and of course he l~.ed to select 

first ,some of tLe nost pressing problel~s for his ':Iork. Sav

er"l of the items in this proposed long-te= rroC;l'rua 2re of 

grr.Bt ir'ports.::lce, too, but h3.ve not yet been cons:l:aered "nr_ 

ing t:-e 'Nork cerried' alIt. But these i1)ems of tr:e pro,~ralll, 

nust nmll be "toake!l. up, ane ·Ile l:ope to solV'e them in due course. 
, 

·'e bave a'-80 incluc,ed in the long':'term pro,sreJ11 such 

j,tems '::l'ic1'- cOl,lc be carried out at oUIi' leisure. "/hen we 

hove time, ':)e sr.Qlcld see \'Jhat we can d9 ':Ii tll these ita,s. 
, , ( , 

.. "-s I nentio!~ec., this pro{;ram Is, "n severe.l respects, 

in accore_ance ~.'.;~_t~: tl:e~ long-term pro3r~':s ac:.optee. b~1, tte 

comr-.i ttees of tIle IOES, and 8.S we ha~· Gecidecl to collr.bor

ate closely, I sLall not -so more in detail a.s to this con-

neotio,' ':ith the IOES. . 

: .. 5 it is ',')el1 knO'w:J., the present ~od fishing in Green

land ";Jaters is less than 30 "ears old. Pr"'V',ol~S to 8,bout 

1924, VIe hac. a poor period for Dod fishing, an,1 VIe should 

,:0 ;'''01: mora than 50 ,'ears before We had some sinilar cod 

fishing in 3-reellland VJat8rs. The present increase in the 

coc stock C£'.r.le ~!dth t;::.e rising. telil!Jeratllres ih.~the sea, 

ane t:_,o ,lig):-~'r te::)eratul'es increased the areas where cod 

co "10. fine: fooe' i:l GrGe::llenc' Vlaters. .The nortl1ern boundary 

of tte ,';!J::lG c!Jd f~_S:-li:J.C r.re8.S in ··,Test Gre3nland f jorc'ts has 

b3s;o'Jusi:ced 150 to 200 r:.ibs to tire no;rth Guridg the last 

25 or 30 :-e:'rs, Ttus, the jlrasent" ci:!,rlat-ic chanc;e has ' 

oullee1 forth tbis great Giff"rence, aria we allp, accordingly, 

vsr,' muoh int,orGstoo in the stuc..ies of r,'~r0p'a)hfc fluctua

tio:1s ':;i U'in t[-,is area, because th,e tSEllerat'ire means life 

or c.ce,th for the ''lest G!'eenlaad fiilhellies. 

Fro)',; this point of view, YOl'. mIst see Oll,r keen interest 

in tl: e com,bL:e,tion of hycro'raphical ae.d bbloeical stndies, 

and OQr lo.c..'~-t"3r:·_ ~')ro.3rru.:. of hyC:::"ogra2hic observations, . 

t,[--.arefore, is a very i:.::.!>ortC.i1t item ot the wl-:ol.e prozram. 
, , 

It is, Ilo'.'le7er, not sltl'!icicn't to stM.,' the ,hydro

';~'"pb.y in -Test Greenland ,~atGrs t;o follo\~ these 1Iery im

;?ortant alterations, "ie have t,o 60 tQ the sources of the 

\"Jar];l water, and t'at is the :.tlentic, nRtaely the ~Jel'!ll ' 

:.tlaL'tic cl:rrer,t, goir.g ;lorth \\lest of tt,EI 3ritish Isles. 

T'-e 'Ihrn' we,t::rs "'lhic1; reach "'last Gr,oenlantl novj:l no~hwo.rd 

':IJst of tIce')ritish Isles, 'but east of Le,titLl".e 30 i t;'en 

it streams south of Ioe1",no" over tr_e Delltllarl, Strait, and 

:"rou!1G Capo FcrevJell. TLere e.re' no otl,cr SOl'rC€S for VJe,nn 

':Ie,ter 1'.0 tlcs '''est Gre',nLand area,' ancl, sS tho ,eod fisi'.in,s 

5,s "epGl1c'c;"t o'lly on this Vlat.Jr, it is very impor:tant that 

we stu,': th,se CurrClOtS. 

Therefore, \~O would be glad, now 1'le have untered into 

cooperation -:lith the :.uerioan side, i,f VJe could agree upon ES 
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some hyd;mg:rephic program for the studillS" of the fluctuations 
in this itrfJ:ux of ;'.tlantic water; :.nd of course, we'haire" 
also to study the c.ther currents, the J.rctic Currents; i.c;., 
the 3ast ctr9 enlanr1, Cu:-ront, and thc'La::'orai'.or Current, and 
I hO'pe th,tt '.'1'e, at the l1exl "e ,ting, tor inst8nce, could, 
agree 01'., a· gQ~wr[\l hj1(ro,sr~!lhic 1}rograr'l for tl!e l!orth .L.tlan
tic, whicllj shol'lli' aiD! at studyinG the flucitllations in these 
vcI'Y important cl,rrcnts "lhfch nean life or c1cath also for 
other northern fisl,erios. I supposetl:at the Laborador fish
ery must be in sinilar situation as e,t Greenland, aI;ld ttnt 
it vlould "be an advnntaGe to inclue,e the' hydrosraphical stUdies 
t;',ore in a genGral ;-orth :.tlantic program. 

- -
Of,courf3e,,'it is not possible"at this meeting, to go 

into tht> da;l;a!.l, or t"., progrml, but we <l>iO the eC.stJrn 'side of 
the Atl~.l'l1lif will wy to c/1rr:' out as much e.s possible or 
the "roSrae,I.' , ' - , ' , 

The~e _.are rr.er.j- Good t~seer'cl: vesse,ls "lorkins noVl in 
the North :ltlantic .. ' Ther/, ar" the weather ships, :l'lhich 
probably cqdH Yelp! us, an/l'tb.~, NavY is very much interested 
in t1.'ese st'u4i0s.r.:oreover, you loa-ve here on this side the 
Ice Patrol ;n,f t"e 'd.S . . Coast GU£lrd... .:.n<i I suppose tl:rt Vle' 
could ,~et ,!!Ill thes4 bodies interested in a general progrrun. 

L , 

You ~i,11 see, in tLe lone_tom. p:roGrnm forth", i,~dro.:;rf;>phy 
in West Gl'eenland waters,' that Vie h,ll-va proposed different 
seotioilS.~-,st of them have been operated, d U!'ing severel 
years, -~s, ~:1'ten oS it nas \Jeen possible, especially, of 
course, 1n ~he sur:;me:rt:tme .. because ,~e mey have vGry severe 
ice condi1ii'oI1S in some pa:dts of the Davis Straits that pre
vent vlork 3!n:m'--.3 LlOSt ?f' the ninte]lltiine. 

I 'Jill, not -go iato further detail wi th respeot to the 
hydrogriapJi.~d propollais. Ypu have all had U.8 opportunity 
to See the:,prl;)sram" ancl, I Jl,ope that you now 'Ilill give us 
sU<lh'remarke or suggestions to alterations ':Jhich you may 
have. . 

t , , 
~he h_xt item is the ~lankton studies. It has previously 

not been 1l0s'lible to oarry out plenkton Investigati.ons ecoord
ing to' e !fixed progrfl'l in ,these waters, but "0'11 "e hope that 
it VJilJ- be posSible to caw)' ollt SOI!le of the items mentioned 
in our prorsrru:,. 

Th~ njlxt i t'3m concerJtS" the fish~y and fish investifla
tions, and of co',r8e t'he ~tudieS .of the cod predominate. 
'!ou had an opportl1.ni to' to get'some inforpetion from Dr. Paul 
He,nsen vll:ien ':'Ie \'Iere last 11ere, and r.e "!ill also tell you a 
1i ttlG a'))ut it ','llien I ha"{e finished tllis very short review 
of tIl e progrEL.n. 

The ,'coo is t~l.e [-lost Lnportant: fiSh: und thon we liB-Ve the 
hali hilt, 'and the GreGnle.na halibut, vihich ere of 8 orne impor
tence. :9robably 1lhe heUbut in Greenland waters cannot be 
protecte~, any nore in these VJaters. There mi[jlt be introduced 
a rli'in,un} Sizo, but· ti'.e m!ltt~r io c. ·~crJ il.ifficult or.e. 
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TJ .9P.., in D!".r Gcnere.l procre...l7l, we hp..ve tha RedfiHh ~reltp, 
t~-.3 3ebcstes, ';:hich is of I:1uch ir.:portance., £'_~'\.Q is becominG 
,~or3 ic"ilpOl'tn:lt for p.ll countries "lhere this fisr, is 19.nc<o6. 

':'e are [.lso )roposine specie,l stll~.ies iil tl1G Gifferent 
fooe i tens f0I" the i;"_PQ!'t?Cllt fish species. 

i..:oreovcr, ':"]e l~'?ve put in a sm!".ll parEl~·.raph on stucies 
of fish as inoicetors of cliH"tic ch8.nges. It Hi;ht look 
unircportc.nt, b'-t tl!-G f'iff3rel1t fishes ce.n be very :.;OO(~ in
(icrt:Jl"'S of r.'hct ;'_J?_~)~"S;}S in tl"~e Sea. Sone ~)usb_ for;~crd 

iJ~:en t~ls cOllciti.ons f'.re ~ood in tha 882, anc SQl;'1'3 retire 
'i~r~en it is beC0111in~ colcL.3r. 

Tbe le.ct i tor,s concsrn inte.!-eliJl. fishery statisti cs , 
0::PGr:L::~e~tel il1'.resti,3ations ':)~ich should be carried out in 
c. sr..211 Inbo:,ptory v"hiah ~:Jill b.:; stc.rtac. in ',f':3St GreeD.l['.l1d 
"',s soon as possi bIG. 

I beg YOll :lOYJ to See if :'ou Ca.,Il reco8P1end this long
t3rj·.l yro-;:~:rer.1. Of courSe, it OeD be ·?lterec. P.!lc! a.w.en,-=!ed 2.t 
the lJext L ~eGti:-:. But 1/Je shoulc_ 1i1ce to [,_c.ve sOl~:.ethi.i.1g 
to ';lork e.:Ctor in tha: fl1tu.re. 

Tr, e cliff 3rcrt ~:-:.yc.rogr2,;hic s'3ctiol1s in -.. 'lest Greenland 
·,':at.3rs 8.re ,;.;:.on.t.~_onc(l. ol:.l~' by numbers Lere. If e-nyone is 
iEt<3restec i!l ff.J.'lO-:lill[:; tl:e pos~_tior~ of the stat2.ons on t>.ose 
scctions, I c2.:_~ ::,i V3 :~Ot1·:? list of them. 

T"--~ C~·.:_~::r -:..:,T (MR. DTi'';!SZ:'): Thr;nk ~TOU V8?? much, 
')r. T2.ninc, :Po:::, ,'OLIT intcrcstL-,s report. I Sl~.DL,l~. like 
to kr'_DVJ if ~-::'pul u"nsen :-,1['.8 p.nythins to add t.o the pro,'jro.m 
of Dr. Tf'.ning. 

:JH. ~~_· .. ~oZ:i (m:~_:.:.RK): }:erhups I CDn 3i Va a short 
:>:lrVOJT of tl-.e in.vostiG.?tioI!s YlG >'f'V6 nude in Grc::n1e,no. 

·:IE'.tor3 B.r:d the :c10wlcdcc We l' s_ve gr.ined. I shall only 
r:Gntio.'~. it 'f .. 7"er.v briefly as I kP..o-,-) ",'le do r~.ot Lave too nuch 
"";imo. 

The nost L.1IJorte.n.t fish in Greellle.nc. we.ters is tile cod. 
Tl:'0 CDC, fishGr:.T bef~?n 1-'1. 1911 in a yery snc.ll degree end 
:' D.cr3asac1 v-3r:T up.a:: in the foll'Jrlj.n.3 re.::rs, as soon as the 
cod a,:?ep..!'cG. 2'_10:':.2; t!_13 cOasts, first in t!le sout>ern dis
trict Df Gre'JJ:l!?.tlC EnG l·'"'t "-r on !]orth~!Jc.ros. 
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Th, 1'- sults of tho 0 ad fl,.'tlOry car_ted out by thQ Gr0enlsndcrs 
c~ri'lq th,c J'cars from lllZ5'to 1950 show thet th-.re '"as a V2Jr,' 
dr3Unitc incra., 00 in th'; tish8ry until 1£30, in whioh year 
it· roached a toe2k, sno then d'JcreclloG. to sam'; d8gr3:. Please. 
:3Y ott·,ntion to t'mt docr<J~se, fat it Is tho result of a 
vory inter-·stin" f"ot. It is b.)cstlse some of tho prcdominent 
ycar-class~s of cod elisa,)"Clar~d from Grn .. n1ano wat"rs ovor 
to Icolan~. ' 

_,ft,r 1941 it incro~sod v8ry much. Tho dOCr'33.s(', in 
1945, in th') curVil is dUG to .q V _ rv b~G yec,r ",i th v·,'r" cold 
W'1t rs, whc,r·,. th" coo ' .• or:. an th'3 3dI'D of tho b''Ok, ·:ne th'3 
fish:.ry f, il"d in many of th., Gr''-,I',l'lnd f Jarels, Jnd tho 
fishery b's,n v,'r), le.t·]. 

OW) of th,] 1'l0S~ intur35tinsz of our stlldic" o is the study 
of th '1;- - of th.) cod, :ond th~ d;ffor')nt Y38r-cl.9ss·cs which 
OCCllr '-n tho stock of coo. Th8 prodominnnc( af tho good 
y~.)r-clas30s 'r nuoh .!!lor. pron.:)u.nc ",C ~_n GrJ3nland ·:J8.t·-~rs 
theln in athol' ·",t-rs. 

'!/hon th.) fish6ry st'1rtc:tJ, 'Ne h3d " very good yoar-cl"lss, 
1922. ;.ftcr this C8.mG th" 1924 and 1926. Th"n for soma 
~ . .:.'-:;rs V.';: h9V3 no good YOJ:c:-c13ss"Js, but thsn arT)'')3rdd tho 
-',."r-013s5 '34 ana '36. These t·,,"o yo"r-classes h~v8 pr€.
oamin'ltud in sevor",l .va2.re, from 1940 until no'''. Bllt tho 
l'jtc.st two y,:qrs e.ro of l:.ssor si,~nific1"CG, duo to the fect 
th"lt a ~ood yc'r-clsss, 1942, h~e-antorod tha cstch8s: 

I havo I".9d0 ,'oarly "11'0 analysis of tho cod stock for 
tho Y')'1rs 1924 to'1950. In all, 'NO h3vo maoa age detormina
tions an about 70,000 se.mp10& of cad otoliths. 

It is ,lOry important to !<::noo·, 'Nh8n a gooC' y'3"1r-c18ss 
ont 'rs thE 'loel stoc", '1S soon "lS possible. ',/a "r" ablc to 
melee l'rodictipns 3bout th3 ontr3nco of .0:000 YOlr-olassGs 
in tho stac k of ooda 9 S soon 38 thoy 3r~) on:"! ? ':)"lr old. ~·o 
t"KO hauls ,.ith 9 seinG 'llong th0 oo,~~ and celcuLtc' how 
m"ny coos of liho elfforcnt l'esr-chss~s of sm311 cae we g.at, 
~nd th In Yj'3 3:if) '30113 to mako somo oelcul-stions ~bout vd"! :th(}r 
wo hflvo a ~ood or b9C ),oor-class bofOl') lIS • 

• 
Tho l'"tGst good ,":)'1r-cl"8s is 1947, b~t th"lt h3 P not 

<rut "ntorod in tho CC!ltch~s--it Is too"small. Tho,' :..row very 
slo·.'·,ly. :0 '''m se.,~ th~t th·" '47 ~'''' lI''''C18ss i" distributr·d 
,Ion" the, coast from th~ south'Jrn paint of Gr)cnl~n<' UD to 
700 N.L. Thay ar·3 alon~ tho cosst'in 'v(;Jry gro3t schools, 
qui t", 11 K'l harring schools. I su:,~os", .. h,m th.'y arc fi va 
yo9.rs old, thOY will OQlllO into th.e o'tohes, ".nd "C' "Iill havo 
.] good fishery in iest Ifr·:anland i"'3t"rs. 

1Cl hav 1 also takon th3"lvcr'lgc' lail"ths of the diff:,r.}nt 
3" -"'raul's of oods ~nd "0 h'3V<) s:'O'Nn that in th'J beginning 
of th'." oorio", ·"hoD. "WQ start8d thc investigations, wc h3v2 
q v'r]7 o:oCld"rowth rata. But in tho l'-ltor y(l8r~', th,)], .~ro .. 
v·Jry slo'vll'. There is. for inetenco.:,,' diff Jronco in tho 
,,,-or'(!& length of coc of th<:: yoer-clets, 1922, ,md the yo,r
cl~ss 1934 'it 3? mlloh 'IS t,:'n oentimeters. 
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I ru~nOSQ it IE bOC~U80 'va h3V3 so meny cod th:!t thor0 
1s s~r'(O comr·'ti tion for food, "ne', thoy :-~r:"," mar slO' 10' then 
b ,for.,. 

;,nothcr importsnt study hels beon tho study of th,] 
mi·',!r~tj on of cods bj' t3-,!ging 0xpGrimnnt['. . {-:; h':V:l t.:1g .. ?:-d, 
from 191'" to 1950, more, th~t 18,000 coos i!1 Gre'cnbnd v'at()rs. 

h v -, in .~lJ, 992 rcc cptur.1s in Gr'·. nl- rul 'lea t -,rs, qne 462 
In Ic.,bnd "Ictcrs :mc in othor "tors. On.:. h'le b~·}n taken 
in th- B',ront" 8"0 b" ~n 'Jln-lish tr ·.··lor, and 3noth.,r hs 
t;Y~n t~,I\,)n in th) F3\ror:,e, VJ~tDrs. If 1,\]0 t~k:-= all thJ 
r':::CQv·;-! ri -.,-. t ~q ::th-3r, ~ .. : J h9V J 68.2 !,orccnt t'l ken in 'Jr·:':-' Jnl!}nd 
"at'rs, qnd 7·1.8 porc'Jnt in other wqtcrs, ·3sr·Jci,,11:! Ic,'}l'1nd 
~8tcrs. Th0 total rcc:'Dturo percent 1s 8. 

It iF v"r~' intor"sting to S0G th,:, fluctll1tions in th·~ 
mi~r1tion of cod from Gr,nnlc·no t~ Ic()l~nd '/i"t·'rs. In th·] 
y,:,;"rs ~ft: r th .... · ':nr, '''/.J .2:-'.\'-:) :;ot very fYfl r·,)cqptur:-s of 
m'jrk-)C' -;r,_., nlgnc: cod frore. Ic·c·l·lntl. ·.v~t:..rs. In tho ,PGri:Jd 
lQ45 to 1950 '"3 h"v" only "ot 12 rOc3ptures of cod l'urk"d 
,t I}rc :m.l·nc~ from th:-o Ic,·)l:lndic 8.r·J9. J -.O\ihil."J ·~i·l h:::vl? ?")t 
450 in th", p~riod from 1924 to) 1£39. Thst means .:c'3rhs,s, 
th:t the r.r-'Jnl.1nd cod h .. s be"n 9cclimatizGd in Grconlene 
··· .... ters. 

l.\f~ h"'.V~i '"-!lso s).:.:n t!"!~tJ by our invostig-9.tioI!. on tho 
occurr·:,!lC of COQ ·Jggs >1n(! l·"rv-::o,.;;s, th2t -'·/0 h3.v· much mar.::-
coo fry than,] f:3VJ hod b0for-c. ht tho inv,Jsti~,ntions 
cHriJd out b'l Dr. Tanin~ at th. b,nk" in .-,st Gr~on19nd 
. '0 t ers h c' found ton timos more cod fr" In 1950 thsn we h~d 
in 1925 ".Ihc:n wo b8,-3n tho inv,.stigati;ns. 

Th.t i, ~bDut ~ll I have to toll y~u,t this time lbout 
th~ inv2utirctions. 

In our stctistic11 studi~s conc'1rni!1g mi"ro,tion, .nd 
thJ r'cov:ri':, of mark'3d 'ood wo usc tha hole-c.'1rd systom. 
This sy st "'Til m9.kBS tho work moro easy. 

81".0111r cllrcls "Ire, used for th'J age. dctorI'lin3 tions. 
Ji:·~ch cod h sits 01:'JO card. 

I could continuo much longer, but duo to th,;1 lacl< of 
til'," I "Ii 11 flnishnow. 

T:.~'.£ r}~T~.IR':.t~N (r.:ft. DIl\!~~.:rr:r): Th'1n~: ~70U v;'Jry m.uch. rrow 
W'J have h(Jord from the tVIO Dnnish sciontists rc="rdJ.n; thoir 
pro"ram 9no I should lil<o to) ?osk if )'ou have 3n?, cOf"lIl,mts 
or alt· r'ltionE on this pro"r'lm, or if it can be rooo,1m·:,nd·,(l. 
now. 

• l,OBsn;' (ffiU7"';D YIl'::'DOE): !Cr. Chgirman, Mr. c'reh"m 
would 11 '<0 to 8::','3', on this subject. 

Eli. 'R.,:'L. (lh'IT;D KIF'DOM): 1:r. Chairman. 'NO ar'" 
'!:or:' :,ratcful to th,. D~r.if" d>J13~_'\tion for t01lin:, us about 
this ··"ork tho.lt he~ ".030 d~n;; b" th<"ID unC'·)r th'J authority 
af th·"" IC1!!S for so man" H,")arB, and ');.1rticu13rly to h,)']r 
Dr. Ez._~;;"';,"";,, •. !::: h'-,s -1v"":' u~ rJ [19rv81ou.~ 0xr·o~ition of 
thirtv vo"rs of w~rk -'in "~uch a ehort t'imc. - E 9 
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Thoro is no doubt, I thin~, from Dr. Hanson's ros0srchc8, 
tha t hi~' cone lus ion is rL2ht--th" t porh·?ps th,:' s toe k h" 0 

nov; bJCOOC acclimetized in r:r~ .. lJb.nd, 3S his markln~: 
ox~.:;rimcnt'· Sll~f(Jst, qne '."0< cannot but SUS)'l')ct th~t that 
dcvoloDnlOnt i':-.ssoci9t"c' "ith e cUmatic ch.3n3a, 3~ Dr. 
Tanin~ h9S FuggDsted. 

It is true, that, in <]11 this qu',stion of clim·,tic dhann, 
:/:.-., h3VC; not a,2 m.9.n~7 diruct obsorv .... tj one a~ '.'\I~ ~·jotlld i"i~h to 
h IVG. T',fL. .. ~~:... t ::roGc")c =:In th:. basis that thi!? fish ~ry is tr.e 
r ',ult of largc,-scqlc, clim·~tic ch3n,o:c. 

r;fo,:.-.i, it s,::;."":::"':s t~ .:.:.:., Mr. C~~; ... i;-l-'''.~, t!"'u:1.t if'. jur~ ., .. t.tlo 
nc;·;t deCDde or so, thi', fish6r~' begins to fail, no c.oubt 
thore ''1ill be stron", suslOicions on the part of peopl:: ",ho 
arQ ccns,,'"vation minded that this f,,11ur3 is dUG to tho 
fishin~ operations, wherea,- those of us who havG bu.:m In 
touch "Ii th t~is cork for :30 yoars ,·,ill b"liovo that th" 
failure is oue to a r,w(lrsal of tho climatic chang] that 
'i'/8 bolL,v8 has produced this fishory. For that roason, sir, 
it ao~~ s ~m to me of greet tm,ortanoc to thif COm.::1ission's 
'.'!Crk that tho kind of sciontific r<1s.jdreh set out in this 
lon0 -t'rm rrogram should roc8iv·c th,'. Jr.coura"c:,m~nt of this 
Commission, from tho point of view "f th., futur'c sttuati::m. 

I d ~n' t kno"", sir, if ',:'l '."ould all bo pro par ,d at this 
moment to adopt this program \'ord for vlord. I havel no oom
"laints about it, myself. I just '"ondor if it ·;.;oulo 00 
'·orth includ'ng som~ studios of the: Gro mland shark I'IS 
chi0f nr0G9t:lr end "nol!l,l[ ef our food. fishus, and onc ';;hieh, 
from th" point of vicw of the fisherman, is "ssociatod ',.ith 
poor oatchos 0: thG oth~r fis~cs. 

"-.Jhen th.J Gr~:; nlap.d 8h9rk .c1igrat8s to thJ [l'rounds, tho 
othol" fi"h &0 e.way. Th3t is tho: fish,:'rl%n' s story, and 
thi8 Dlay b~ -sseoci'lt;)c vdth mOV(,IDGnts of the watGr, and 
so on. But I thi"k that .:-robably thoro arn " .700d many'df 
us who would likG still furth'r op~ortunity to studv this 
~ro~ram in cet911. 

I wondor, sir, if you would bo ~re~arad to considJr 8 

motion on th ~ b~ 8i8 of edontion af this pro~r::un in princi~lc? 

~~h. DC'SS81,T (m"lT:'l:D KI:'GDOl!.:): Fcrha"s Dr. "}ood would 
11k:; to Q"k:. 3 c~rnm .. mt at ttis timlj. ' 

DR. :O'P~I ('J"'IT'~D KI!'(,DOL'): I 'j,ould like to indorso 
'Jhat IU:;' CQll-'~:3.c:fLlG, 1vir. I}r~h··nJ has s::ttd. Wo have some 
intersst in this ar 'q. I 1$,)" our hydre>"ra"h<lrs arc 
,,"rticul.?,rly snxic>u9 that th0re should :'0 0 link-up bGt'"3en 
tho bydro'?ranhy of the "'hol~ of tho Co"",ission arG, and 
·')ur vwrk in th0 Fa0ro·,3-Shot19na Ohannel. 

E 10 
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I don't Imo" ','!hcther 'NO CCln maku any cDntribution to 
this work for:somo .tii'!c, oxccpt that ono of sy colle8{:llos 
is n~w interestod in halibut, he if: mAking "I study of 
ha li but, and he )lroposGs, if h" can ':ot thQ opportunity, 
to visit 'iOEt Gr8',;nl',nc in a commGrcial vGssel In ordier to 
c~ntinuo his stlldi:,s. 

But I an-. afraid, c: t th" mO!l1(.nt, thoro is nothin~ !':uch 
'NC C'1,n 9.dj to tho pro.'Zr3.f'1 th'lt you hev-) pr:)!,.'I:::lFed. Howevor, 
I ;,;olllo lik~ t" 'Jraphasiz.) the intGrc~t that ViO hava in the 
byel ro.ryrs "h.l' of tho r,><;ion. 

1;}{. ,o,;:n,,,,',,_, (I·CR .. Y): Mr. CheirIDsn, ·'·,e ought to be 
"or" thankful t.J th0 Danish GovJrnmont for th3 fisheri·.cs 
tnvesti~-~iti::>ns thay hsvc 1!1.2G:;l in Gr· (~nlend watcre. 

Dllrinc thJ last four "J,09rs, For,"ay also h"" J!'ad.) 
invClst;."otions thore, 3!'d I can tell you thqt we ":ill continue 
t.o do so. I think ','0 ShOllld 9'.k oth'r nati~ne fishin" in 
Gr';3 _'nlane ~'latcrs if thoy :1rJ prs!;>'lrec to participat-:; in th0 
r'Js8:':!rch ',v()r!~ tt.er0. 

I C:.lP adviso sOIDe of th.' oth;H n3ti::>ns of 3 choop r 
'Nay to de this. You s,c;e, the '1r-'~·,-·r.O-":u~.d Tatcrs s.rQ far arf 
from th3 EllrO?cQ!, cOllntrL,s. If Y!),U sond a resoarch sidp 
thero, it costs J'Oll v0rO' much. 3u11 it is!,ossible to .~;·ok-, 
an qrran-".cl'lont ·,ith the ordinary fillhlr.·:· vassal,,', th0 
:.T arVl0{?t8ll fishing vessels, to t3.kc on board res'39.rch people 
for 9 tri". You can rant the shi~ ~or two or throe w·:Joke 
~nd you have. thD shl., at yo'~r disp~al. Then YOll C9n do 
th3 rcs,),lrcC1 or": IDllCh cho3~ur thsn if you s~,ould sond ;J ahi, 

Ell 
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I think in the f'uture we should regard the f'isheries in 
the Greenlan'i' wat~rs, fishories made by other people than 
the Greenlanders, on a combination cod fishery and halibut 
f'ishery. You see, I believe that it will be difficult for 
the European countries to carryon economical f'isheries only 
on the cod. '1'hey have to combine the cod f'ishery and the 
holibut fishery. 

Now, I think you will agree, Paul Hensen, that in the 
thirties, when the British and Norwegi!\Il big expeditions 
fished halibut there-, I think they all fished the stock, 
and that may be the case again. If' some f'ishing vessels will 
use two and four weeks in the middle of' the season in the 
sumr,.crtime to fish halibut on the special grounds, they may 
deplete the stock of halibut and make the total fishery, 
which I will asy wOu,ld be a combination of cod and halibut 
fishery, economically unprofitable f'or the industry. 

The third'~~em I wish to stress is this: we have a 
Commission area; a part of' the cod is f'ished also outside the 
area in Icelahdic waters, so we have to draw Iceland into the 
picture some way; Iceland is a member of' the Commission but 
net [\ momber of any panel, I think you are quite aWare of 
that. 

Vie know:that at the moment the main stock of ow are 
living in Greenland waters, but that may change, and then 
the catch of' cod in Icelandic watoI's might be of' very great 
importanco. 

I should also mention something about the shark fish
erlos-Lth" Grec:jlan""~Gllark _ f"isheries--bllt th~t is not so 
impol'tant. However, 1 ncree with Mr. Graham that we should 
also keep in mind those fisheries. 

THE CHAIRMAN (MR. DINESEN): Thank you very much. 

CAPTAIN AUDIGOU (FRANCE): Mr. Chairman, this program 
will curtainly be of great interest to my people in Paris, 
and I am very glad to knew that this program will be con
sidered as provisional and not final. We certainly will have 
to study it first. 

THE CHAIRMAN (MR. DINESEN): Are there any further ob
sGrv£.tions. 

DR. TANING (DENMARK): I should like just to mention 
a few things. I agree with Mr. Graham that it is best to 
adopt this program only in prinCiple, because you would have 
to study it in more detail and we are not specialists enough 
here to consider all the questions. But it Vias my intention 
that we should have some f'ramework to fill in until the next 
moeting. 

I was very glad to hear Dr. Wood's remarks about the 
hydrographic researches, and I hope that we can some time 
agree to a general hydrographic program f'or the whole North 
Atlantic. 
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I should like to propose that on page 2 of the proposed 
procram, 1.ines 2 and 3, we delete, after tho word "water" 
the phrase "along the Southeast Greenland canst." 

aelating to the halibut studies, we spould be very grate
ful if you could carry out Bome collection of halibut otoliths 
fnr determination of the,different age groups. Probably you 
could get su~h samples from halibut landed in England. 

JIR. GRAHAI,; (UNITED KINGDOM): That is very difficult, 
I'm a.fraid. 

m. WOOD (UNITED KIlIGUOM): It is easy with the small 
ones, but it is not s~ easy with the bigger fiSh. I know my 
colleague is trying to do what he can inbb,at matter, and 
ho won't miss any opportunity of collecting that material, 
I knoW. 

DR. TANING (DENMaRK): Thank you very much. I don't 
think I have any more to say. I am glad that our Norwegian 
colleagues will continue their work as before. It is very 
valuable end a great contribution. 

'lHE CHAIR1,;]'N (MR. DINESEN): Dr. Hansen. 

DJ.t. lIJ.NSEl: (DENlIJ,RK): 1 have only a few remarks. As 
Mr. Graham s",id, it should be important to make some obser
vetion~ on the Greenland shark. We have done such ebserva
tion work. '-;0 st"rted just before the war by marking experi
ments, and "e got some recoveries. '.7e marked,- in one of the 
Scuth Greenland fjords, 77 Greenland sharks by ebony discs 
and we had recaptures of 7 Greenland sherk. Some of. the 
recaptures were made eight or nine years af.ter the marking 
expor¥r16nts Vlere done. One Was CBUght several hundred miles 
northward; anpther had migrllted over to the east coast. 

I can telL~ you that the Groenland shark is a rarer fish 
in Gre,enl"tld .. stars than before, due to the incresse in 
tempera'turtl. q:n South Greenland, and also in the Disko Bay 
in North \1r",~1,and, wl;tere V(e have had very gGod catches of 
Greenland sh"il! in 1935 and 1936, we have tried again with a 
long 11ne f.i~ery and we have had very bad results. The 
Greenland shaPk is sri arctic fish which moved northward when 
the temp,orajoure increased. I saW also from the Norwegian ex
peditions that they had to go to the northernmost part of 
Greenland to get good catches of Greenland shark. 

I quite agree that it is very interesting to get a good 
coll,aboraUon with Iceland with reS'ird to tlle Iceland and 
Greenland stoek of cod. I should appreciate it very much if 
the Icelanders 'COUld do many more marking experiments at the 
spawning grounds in the spring, as they hav~ dOlle before. I 
have spoken to Dr. FrldriksBon about that and he promised me 
that in the fiture they shall do much more markinc work on 
Ood than bOfole. 

I also ailproeiate vel""'J ml'_ch the Norweg'1an fisheries 
Investigationiin GreQlllandic waters. It is very valuable 
that the Norwlldians participate in thoae no tt-,:,s .ni' we ~ust 
&om; are the results we have gained in 'the COastal w"ters with 
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the results Of the NorweGians on the banks. But the bank is 
a very wide area, and I hope that we also, from the Danish 
side, will be able to make collections of otoliths for age 
determino.tions on the banks, so that we can cover the whole 
area with those investigations. 

DR. TJ.NING (DENlCi.RK): Relating to this work on the 
Greenland sherk, I should propose that we, on page 5 of the 
program, just before "c - Fishery statistics" 1 put in a 
number "5 - Enemies: Greenland shark." 

As to the question of the adoption of this program, I 
wish to say tbat Vie very much appreciate that our French 
colles(lUes will study the program and bring their comnents 
to the next meeting. 

C~.PTl:IN J.UDIGOU (FR;'lICE): I shall forward this program 
in a few days with my report, and we probably villl be able 
to tell you what we think of it even before the next meeting, 
if that \Vill be of value to you. 

THE CH,iIRM'.i1 (MR. DINESEN): Are there any further 
observations? 

THE SECRET i.RY GENE.."li.L (MR. ViHEELER): Mr. Chairman, 
for th~ rurposes of the record I would like to say that the 
document containing the proposed program is Document 25. 

THS CH':'IRMJ./I (MR. DINESEN): Are there any further 
observations? 

C;'PTi.IN ~,UDIGOU (FR;';~CE): May I say that on page 5, 
paragraph d-l, the Groenland shark is mentioned. 

DR. T1.l'fING (DENMi.RK): Here it is mentioned as an 
indicator of climatic Changes. 

CI.PTi.IlI ;'UDIGOU (PRJ.NCE): Only for that purpose? 

11". Ti.;HNG (DElIJ.:...RK): Yes, and now we have it also as 
an enemy. 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KI· GDOI.I): Mr. C'hairman, if you are 
Vlilli!lC to accept a 1T.0tion for the adoption of Dr. T.ming r s 
extremely interestine procram, which, as you have heard, is 
supported warmly on this side, as amended, I should be pre
pared to so move. 

May I make two observations before that have a bearing 
on this? ;.t the cresent moment, in the absence of the 
ratifications from France and Norway, who would both be mem
bers of thin panel when they ratify, we only have two coun
tries, of wh1ch obviously Denmark has carr1ed out consider
able 1nvestigations already under the aeg1s of ICES. It 
seems to me, therefore, it might be well to remind you that 
in October next we shall be having the annual meeting of ICES 
at ,~sterdam, and, subject to anything my colleagues may say, 
we are all very busy on that occasion. But 1t might be pos
sible" in the cours.e of that meeting, to have a very s111all 
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int'ormal me9t1ng of this panel to keep the Commission 
apprised as to any progress. Perhaps we can then have a 
more et't'e~ti~ panel with "France and Norway. 

I think it would be w.ell 
to have an in:t'ormaL meeti~. 
a meeting at' this panel "until 

not to lose that opportunity 
Otherwise, we shall not have 
the next regUlar meeting. 

Tl!E CHl.ffiMhN (MR. DINESEN): That might be a good idea. 

I;rn. DOBSON (UllITED KI:lGDOM): ,"Ie might leave it as a 
possibility. 

Now, the other point I would like to raise is this: 
This 1s purely an administrative paint, there is a question 
of how this information is to be conveyed to the Commission. 
This may be a matter that sh.ould come under the chairman's 
suggestion of an in:t'ormal committee dealing with the relctions 
with putside bodies. I think probably it had better go there. 

J.B there are four countries who will possibly be carrying 
out investiGstions--Denmark, Great Britain, France, and 
Norwuy--I gather it i8 the wish on the Danish side that these 
results should be conveyed to the Commission through ICES. 
They would, in fact, coordinate" the results. But I take it 
we might discnlss that, Mr. Chairman, at our conference when 
wo are dealing with ICES and FhO. It is a matter where we 
ought to know what 1s happening. 

THE CHi.IRl.!'-':)l (MR. DlIlESEN): Thank you. 

MR. OOB120N (Un"rED KINGDOM): I move )'Ie adopt this in 
principle with the amendments. 

THE CHi.Hl.M"N (MR. DINESEN): I Can second it. Then it 
is adopted. 

The next item on the agenda is Number 6. 

tm. DOBSOl'! (UlUTED KIlTGDOLl): Vie have covered that, and 
we have covered Item 7. 

THE 
Item 7? 
em Point 
of Panel 

Cfu.Hl.Mi.N (MR. DlNESEN): ;.:re there any comments on 
Is there any other business? kre there any comments 
9f If there are no t'urther comments, the meeting 
1 is adjourned. 

(Whereupon, nt 11:10 a.m. the moeting was adjourned.) 

- END -
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